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Raw eggs keep good much longer 
than cooked eggs, even when these 
are hard boiled. This was proved by 

■t member of the

HEMSTfstricken

... The Real "Wÿ ^ sSSotf 0n b,.uW or.».., Table Unen,

Bread” must contain the ^ ™"yoor martyr as a footing fine soaked waste eagfr own
entire wheat gram-not the t0 lay down his 5wn loaf Many had M ““f yet who knows .„d E,,,brni„«ry.
white flour center — but j followed his example, until with leaves V lifted Our Now Illustrated o

„ vm*
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and active. Shredded “Carried On” During Air Raid as the c-riinv A \| h FYFRf.lSE
Wheat Biscuit is the real Hun Bombs Fell. MULH rtlnM-A - - -Don.t you think you have a good

“war bread” because it is Scenes of brav=rhy ® du,I Overstudy and lack of exercise make mamma" to s»read such r.icc large

teOpercnc whokwte.,

gSSfs1"" EK.’w«vv—r. *,~^^rrLs,r riSriâttttr.SüSK;
powder, seasoning, or chemi- "SlgZJfc Topping in the im-' else- Dut ^o^exerc^ andngOve, | spread the jam myself.’ 

cals Of any kind. Food con- mediate vicinity, while the presencelof «tu y ^ if your boy or girl ! .
servation begins with Shred- j11'!",™''” Ténor" «1° and while the at school is thin and pale, listless and */]7][J!RJNE’ Grannlated Eyelids,

SIM&SKS ttSssM'tss-s SSHHS&s 
S.ÏÆ SS:rp=r
berries, or Other fruits. der her charge. f tnica, in. ! anseeeTh aTonce that the child does . Remedy C... Ch,=«..

Made in Canada. sensibility. SomePnervous cries there^not overstudy, gets P'cnW^ °^f<^lt °y j Fresh air is the environment in
were as tile bombs dropped, white' door exerciseMeeP»*» ^ every j ^ man deve]oped t„ his present

A MARTYR TO THE CAUSE. faces were the rule, but in many of twenty-four ho , ms p,nk state of perfection. Now that our
------  . , „ these the lines of determination w"ei™11, '1" ,hr, color retUrns to the ' newspapers reach to every nook and

Mexican Ants That Carry Little .Green ; th(J strongest. Silent tears were drop-, P*lls 10,111 the appollte be. corner of the world bearing the mes-
Umbrcllas. I pcd, hut only for a moment. No one cheeks ana i p . chlld,.en sage, most men and women appreciate

In Mexico there is a variety of ants Hi me left ^ ^ “ 80Staining

that carry little green umbrelias,, pas^ng and cords connecte Hams Pink Pills are not only safe but ; health.

s s; ï ™s'= ^ “=s ^ i ““
® ÆKrera«»isSS£r. sxt'xs xr-‘sr.3'-. »... »... ......
lie across the Bio Grande,1 ave seen ^ ^ fhat the rattie of guns-continued raÿd g,°a th't Dr wi]llams pink Pills j Tiny halls of fresh country sausage
^Htely carried th- umbrella oler the longer than even during Zeppelin, 6 • |n mcdiclne or by baked and rolled in chopped parsley
♦ At other times she says I have raids. Some da# it may add *ome. 5" f“aid at B0 cents a box or six make an appetizing garnish to serve
'Jen tWeng^ngln opposite di- value to our to knj^ th.tth«e The Dr. Williams with the turkey.

reetions stop and salute each other, wei.time  ̂when, for dutys sake^we Cq Brockville, On,.

Those weALfuilittie insets live in

many^oomT'comiected by long pass- ! organization makes them feel more Newfoundland is the oldest Englmh
nwps T have noured.as much as ten acutely. . colony, having just celebrated1 he^
gallons of poisoned water into one, * ~ 420th anniversary. It was discovered
hole without filling it. In some of fjPTPPM YEARS USE by J°hn Cabot, a Bristol «reha,it
the rooms the ants store their food; in • 11 1 LL1* 1 Lruv) U his voyage of exploration in 1497, ana
others, lined with particles of leaves QC R ARV’S OWN TABLETS .in 1583 w,as oc™picd by t s. l Hm' inthat have been used for umbrellas, U> UrtUI J V W 11 1 J : Gilbert, the navigator and soldier m
thov nhtce the pupa cases or white ” , . . the name of Queen Elizabeth, in
hae- Of eggs Thousands of mothers keep a box of land has raised over 10,000 men for

Some ofth* ants seem to have spe- Baby’s Own Tablets in the house “ the war_ and ga„ant and hardy fight- 
Cial duties as nurses, and on any fine, long as here are little ones abom. , ^ tho3e agricuitur,sts, foresters,
dav yau may see them bringing the Among them is Mrsw.Marc®' D' i lumbermen, and fishermen have prov-
little"white pupae up to the surface j ed themselves to he in Galhpol, and m

Set'thTeharges and carry them un- d™"*h*”i,>B
der shelter before the ram begins to ; relieve^ j  ̂ ,n recom.

In many places in Mexico and in ; In the home'.’’
western Texas these ants are very de-: who have medicine
struetive; they eat the leaves of the The Tablet^ ^ ^ ^ # box
Td^plants Once I maTthe expëri- from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
ment of putting sticky tar round my, Brockville, Ont.
trees to protect them, and stood aside j ^ Mon(Jay lje full ot the blue
to see what would happen. Here came, which one gets by look-
the orderly column down the tree; ot tne say .
each soldier was carrying his green ine UP-_______ _______________________
umbrella. When the leader reached, Uniment Co., Limited.
the band of tar a sudden confusion Minard s Jul 1915- i was
arose. The ants gathered in groups ' C^t'^ ’ machlne, injuring
larger or smaller, separated and ■ tnrown nm
grouped again and again. ! “f hlp and back months Your grocer has the lemons and any

About that time the upgoing line . hged to use a cru outrldge drug store or toilet counter will supply
rc£hed the lower edge of the tar, l-1 September, 1916 Mr. W™. Outridge ^ ^ three ounce3 of orchard
and it went through a similar per-[ UJ which I did with whlte for a fcw cents- Squeeze the
foVman™ Some went back to the ARC’S results and to juice of two fresh lemons into a hot-
hole at the foot of the tree, and others the most satisfactory tie, then put in the orchard white and
hole at tne iooe o day 1 am as well as ever In my life. phake we„ Tllls makes a quarter

Yours sincerely, lpint of the very best lemon skin
whitener and complexion beautifier 
known. Massage this fragrant, creamy 
lotion daily into the face, neck, arms 

! and hands and just see how freckles, j 
sallowness, redness and rough- 
disappear and how smooth, soft 

Yes !

ak j
] Dr. Leon Lindet,

Paris Conseil d’Hygiene, after many 
French soldiers had : eported that the 
hard boiled eggs they received 
home had gone bad, while the raw eggs 
remained edible for weeks. Dr. Lindet 
explains this fact by saying that the 
boiling makes the inner membrane 
pervious to gases, liquids ..and mic
robes, and the white of the egg be- 

agglomçration of coagulated 
albumen and particles of a serum that 
is an ideal medium in wh;ch microbes

loprue la 
lady inwant every from ,

ES»

TORONTO PLEATING CO.
14 Breadalbane St., Dept. W. Toronto--------- .>;

«n.Might Be Better. ■comes an
\

“In the event of an air-r^id do not 
collect in a crowd,” reads; a notice 
posted in a Kentish hamlet inhere tUo 
total population condistiy>t,We Po
sons . - -'if ^ V'

thrive.
I

'Klnard'a Uniment Cures Diphtheria.

Rio de Janeiro has 1,000,000 people.

p

A

“WATERY BUSTERS Minard's Dtulmsnt Cures Difteniper. z
WmCTTtJ.AWWQTT1s&sæsi&ftM

tanco. charges paid. Send stamp 
particulars. National Manulactu^^B 
(Company.,Montreal. ___________

T , _ rf^AVCERri TUMORS. LUMPS.
On Hands. Caused Disfigure- L in.«rn.. 0;çVm.,r,îîâtm,u-rr gl 

ment, Itching and Burning. {j-Vtîin^:.on?B ** M 
Cuticura Healed. I

■----- ----- - 1 When baying your Plena
•The trouble which I had affected my Insist Oil having an

hands only. It first came in watery ..
blisters under the skin, 11 OTTO HIG^L*
and if they were scratched ^ 1 w _ ..
they broke,cr^'nga mass P PIANO AOTlONl

l/s ÆM of sore eruptions that » lv'l
1 ** '* * caused disfigurement, ' ' ■ - ~~

itching, burning and loss 
The trouble 

year and 
Cuticura

0

T

S

BROKEN DOWN 
IN HEALTH

of sleep, 
lasted abo

{ r7W after using the
k Soap and Ointment for

about three montlig f was completely 
healed.” (Signed) Miss Aileen Sweet, 
Main St., Eastman, Que.

Keep your skin clear by daily use of 
Cuticura Soa 

For Free

P

A
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Woman Tells How45 Worth 
of Pinkham's Compound 
, Made Her Well.

p and Ointment.
Sample Each by Mail ad

dress, post-card: “Cuticura, Dept. A, 
Boston, U. S. A.” Sold everywhere.nniii

Lima Ohio.—“ I was all broken down 
In health from a displaces cnt. One of my

-------------- —< lady friends came tti^
Gee me and she 
vised ma to cflH 
mence taking Lyq* 
E. Pinkham' s Veg^B 
etable Compoun^B 
and use Lydia 
Pinkham's Sanative 
Wash. I began tak
ing your remedies 
and took $5.00 worth 
and in two months

_______________ ; was a well woman A
after three doctors said I never would 
stand up straight again. I was a mid
wife for seven years and I recommended 
the Vegetable Compound to every wo
man to take before birth and after
wards, and they all got along so mealy 
that it surely is a godsend to suffering 
women. If women wish to wntoto

i SSr.-ttëSS se.

Lima, Ohio.
Women who suffer from disptace- 

! merits, weakness, irregularities, ner- 
! vousness, backache, or bearing-down 
! pains, need the tonic properties of the 

roots and herbs contained in Lvdia tu 
I Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

I if!s
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*1. v Railroad Mens Bfl
These men know from experience 

that Sloan's Liniment will take the
______ _ stiffness out of joints and the sore-

------------------ - . __ . - ! ness out of muscles—And it’s soTHICK. SWOLLEN GLANDS convenient! No rubbing requited.
1 ™ JiUitliiJW It quickly penetrates and brings re-
*at make a Wheeze ; lief. Easy to apply and clever than
^0Choke-downCkcàn "r WH mUS8y t*"*" °r ointmCn°- 

reduced with W ^ ij 1

53 THE isFrance.
❖

i Minard's Liniment Cures Garget In Cows
❖

If you buy a Christmas present, 
Buy it now!

If it be for prince or peasant, 
Buy it now!

Buy it early in November,
Or at least before December; 
You’ll be glad if you remember— 

Buy it now!

fall.G
Always have a bottle in the house 

for rheumatic aches, lama back, 
sprains and strains.

Generous sized bottles at all drug
gists. 25c.. 50c., $1.00.

rTHIIr
also other Bunches or Swellings. No blister, 
no hair gone, and horse kept at work. Leo- 
nomical—only > few drops r'quu'<l “, ," "P- 
plication. $2 per bottle delivered. Blok 3 « tree. 
ABSORBING JR., the antiseptic liniment for 
mankind, reduces Cysts, Wens, PamM, 
Swollen Veins and Ulcers. *1 and »2 a bo'deal 
dealers or delivered. Book "Evidence free. 
», F. YOUNG, P. 0 F„ 516 Lymans Bldg., Mont,eal' ",l1 

Absorblue sad Absorbing Jr., ire Hide lo unid*.

❖
GIRLS ! WHITEN SKIN

WITH LEMON JUICE

Make a beauty lotion for a few cents to 
remove tan, freckles, sallowness.

«

1

Doctors Tell Why They Prescribe Bon-Opto. 
Explain How It Strengthens Eyesight 

Remarkably In a Week s Time 
In Many Instances.

X

that apparently were inspectors came 
out and walked round the tar band, 
examining it at every point.

Finally I grew tired of watching 
them, and, feeling satisfied with my
victory, I went into the house. But ______________ , , ,alas! what was my chagrin when I re-! And asjor my means, U hushed

MATTHEW x DAINES.

a decided improvement was noticeable, 
within a week the futlnmmation had almost 
disappeared, and at the end of six weeks 
all danger was past and the eye saved. I 
saw the case again to-day. The eye ba

In these days of wartime activities ( COIlStipatiOIl CllFC 5 * jgS . \ B
m"etu'înTensNe0 VrodTction, intensive ] Z A druggi.t »y« t “For nearly t Hkf WË Sén.ml «"'yoa'llmiw) °a,"
î”6" • « will mirnrise no one to / thirty years I have commended X HR t when she h« gan the use of lion Opto. An
training, it will surprise X lh Extract of Roots, known •• ■ I Him other patient came to me sufTerlng tromlearn that a New York woman has | 9 Ifolhcr Srigtl s Curative Syrup, for 2 ' jn»pb.«rltl« tiUSftoluoi!
turned the parlor of her home in o P the radical cure of constipation / I|HB v ■ ' of,Ut*eU lids chronic confumtlvltls and
factory where small but willing hands à lnd indlge.tion. It i. an old ■ IDl jjUK . epiilpbora. fier ey«i hnd the dull, suffused
produce the trench torch-otherwise 7 reliable remedy that neve, ad. Z / î^üplo mri‘n=? onlyov^camc hS

IszrA.’sS-eAici w&k ... s/ S;s?r»i£5 S.“»I-».».»*-—**• -j \ÊShjtàMM Èaromstegg
the surprise. ""iZr'.TuJkîtiï'vàys'î "whîl'e house eurgeon

Like many another useful invention, -------------------------------------------------------------- IWV «t*. New England Eye and Ear Inllrmnry
it is simplicity itself—strips of news- o—o—o—o—o—o o—o—o—o—o—o—o VHHUtHy and during mnnv m ^"to^'nïinô' tô
paper rolled on a small cylindrical i LIFT YOUR CORNS l 3»' opernto"nnd^'optlch."i?a loô wiping to

mould' of wood, the mould being re- I WITH FINGERS o acrljie glaaaos, oud both Inclined to nef
moved after the roll is tied wit a | T ---------- J jTa, Srrn Eyesight Improve from 75 *j.^igtnt.UB Tho "buoccsj ot Bon-Opto la agpd ,t „n(] wp avo
single turn of common cord and be- i <o |ooscn a tendcr corn I ’totOO'/o in altomurkubly Short Time, strengthening t.h®h,tf|™lftltTt,ë Dhvîtîr of a lilts. In a few days
The6 L“nodu=ra sturdy"8 little or callus so It ,i,U out | 0« ^K^nd"
tube three inches long by about _an j without pain. • j ""lîl TJJÏÏSJSÎ noi’Xp B.™’

inch in diameter, gives a six candle Q—Q—0_G—0—0—0—0—o—o—o—o—o hope and help for them. Many tliclr ev,,s decrease over the pr«*A'i°u3 report. caU(i ff you want to strengthen your
power light for forty-five minutes at, ^ folkE 6tep on your feet here- S0orfod"anBd mLy'^hooSeo wor. gin--» e/es
the—in this day—amazing cost of fter; wear shoes a size smaller if sn.v they have thrown them away. On upr Smith, nn oculist of ''■Ido evpcrlcnc^ , „r a glJSs of water mid
one-third of a cent. . ! you like, for corns will never again S. UouMno'ï sTtotoad À «U. Now I says: "I iSS&dSJKSS^tS ISflf ÆrÔiÎ®. Wth tbT.lUquld hatho^tho

Add to this trivial cost a singular d eIectric sparks of pain through call road everything without my glosses^ and "U am aille to report ultimate î^es two to four time» . ^ right
adaptability to conditions now prevail- ! according to this Cincinnati S'To’uM d^eadffly No™ tiîe? f&l SSvA -a hath acme am ehron,, , ses ^^fli’m'inat.Ja and re.l-
ingin the zone of trench warfare, and | y lthorlty. aTl the ÇC.'n was, like- m.rarieto Mr. Became to m^omee sufferto^ n-s win qu.ekl^dlsappea^ If togr£
surgeon and soldier have good reason jje ^yg that a few drops of a drug mo." A lady who used it wlti10iit that an operation -ornthiLento°the oper- take steps to save them now before It Is tooto rejoice. The torch is waterproof f^aone. applied directly upon r»,Tf^«aWh.?»'T^ ^« Æ E^ ffelJiT»- SMt*, SfJ?
an important item ; it is easily carried , # tendcri achlng corn, instantly re- fifteen days everything seems clear. cm. nme^ fmr the seere ton h ml lea- ^ved ththslght they
in pocket or pouch by the M if^ne-j lieves sorcness, and soon the entire ^her'whVimeS'ît's'àÿs": -a. hmhered -tousl^lnllammatinr ^xmptoms g.
cessary; it is all but indestructible, it : root and all, lifts right out. with eyestrain e aimed h.vm °r”i\nch08 I cured and retained Its normal v laloii. An - rcmnrkilt,i0 .),■ remedy.
burns with a clear bright flame and is Tlds drug drlcs at once and simply ryes ^B>^1o^sScr,: ^ wh »«*;f ~SÜfâ'W'MS}
non-explosive. All these .P°'"ts "" shrivds up the com or callus without far dlstnnee and work, and without fheni I <|](_ t|m'e|y w0 ,,, your treatment. The asçi^ltjery to'i:'’“,"ycl",ra,,;,r,i si, over.
commend it to the surgeon in the field eyen lrritaUng the surrounding tissue. ""r £ tvpewritlng .'.a the machine «'F'il^ïX^/^mdyncelïecti of Bon-Opto. «>«»« ‘ÏX’v.'” S'wng.'mnï.Tiüia
or the soldier in his trench or dugout. A smali bottle of froezone obtained me. ,t can do both now. and have » s„,„ the lids ot sc retlona and act- i,urllinB

Apparently the trench torch has at ^ drug Btore wm cost very iitUe discarded nf long d on ing as a tonte for the^vy^ajt 'o^eyvaj.-aamed ÏÆÎ” *
to stay. Its practical utility is but wlu positively remove every hard f,ta'"Zea across the -trcct now which tor vhton l«f CMM ot discarded glasses ” ‘ vïïy1 tomito" nÜmbptô'iZ'îot .

or soft corn or callus from one’s foot. --a. years ^SiSSl ÆMato M ’ f !f, JSMSW*«rSS-BT&
If your druggist hasn t stocked this w|||lt lt ,iaa’ dmir for me.” flr Sam protracted mlcreacmidcal research wfag.. Th. ima^rtayr.gaaraateeltte

new drug yet, tell llim to get a small It Is believed tJ,"î„ilj,’S° in" reason- work. ””Dedlsm^er?lce. I found iïSïïfvMareïej Xwl themou.g. If Udi-
bottle of froezone for you from his Si,?t^m!!lmultltud,a more will be able “""^^“Smtrkabl, strengthened se m ncl. nen.ed Vv^aB good druggl.^lnatoduj
wholesale drug houhe. to «irengiben their eye. so a, ^Chav. Suai'K teiZÏ'Ste

; tan, 
ness
and clear the skin becomes.
It is harmless, and the beautiful re
sults will surprise you.

>turned about sunset to revel in my ! them so 
conquest to see the ants with their i little.—Shakespeare, 
green umbrellas calmly passing up: 
and down the tree as industriously as Minard’s

,,N

Liniment Cures Colds. &o.

! MAKING trench torches.
£

ever.
Upon examination I found that the 

leader had laid down his leaf on the j 
tar, then had walked out on that as

KInvention of a New York 
Woman. AIngenious II

I# *'*v. ; i
aê

“Tea and Cof
fee Interfere 
with Diges

tion”— li

says a well known 
authority. “Bon-Opto Is Hastening the Kyeglnss- 

less Age in Bespectacled Boston.the
to its re- 
ohserva-ncr

under my 
Igiuntlc* ease were so 
have been discarded

Many who use tea 
or coffee, not know
ing that it aggra
vates stomach trou
bles, couldstill enjoy 
a delicious hot table 
beverage and es
cape harmful effects 
by a change to the 
wholesome, pure 
cereal drink—

A

\\
r

POSTUM
hVf’n
dlscnrdea my 10 
pet lier. I enn ro\ 
the trees aero 

rnl years
I

has done 
It Is believed 

glasses 
able til
to strenpthen their eyes so a_ 
the trouble a ml expeuse oi 
glasses.

"There's a Reason"
come
indicated in Mrs. Gushee’s own state
ment that the torch makes it possible 
to light thirty soldiers forty-five min
utes for ten cents, or as long as it 
takes to read a short story or play a 
game of cards. Ar.d this does not take 
into account the more serious phase El). 7.
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